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I asked Sue to get in tt.le files and see wf'len
we sent out our flrst newsletter. lt was in
November of 19691 That issue
speaks of hiring Dale Murphy full
time, our first full-time employee. We
were still a part of Taylor University.
ln the fall of '69 we were condueting
several weekend bike rides. We built
and started running Possum-type trips Sue
out of a truck. We were exploring the possi-
bility of a motorcycle program. Our yearly
budget was $13,000, By 69 we had crossed
the U,S, six times had sung to two U.S.
Presidents, produced the f ilm,
"Wheels Across America", been
represented in over 500 newspapers
and maga zines and been on the
"Today Show"! And now, over thitly
years later, we at Wheels still have
the privilege of cranking out a "memo"
letting YOU, our faithful friends, stay updated,
So, here it is for '96.
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One Woman's Amazing Crusade
What an amazing storyl Born a slave
in upstate New Ybrk, the mother of
five, house servant and field hand,
Sojourner started her wanderings at
age 46. She left New York City with
only 25 cents and no place to go. She
felt a need for change in her life. She
wanted to change so completely that
she threw away her old name. She
decided on "sojourner" as a first name
and, eventually, "Truth" as a last
name. Her mission, to WANDER the
roads of America and share her faith
that GOD was a kind father, the source
of all truth. Sojourner learned from her
mother that men may be cruel but
God is kind and always ready to lis-
ten to our grief. She had been taught
to taik to God Her children had been
sold as slaves. She stopped at camp
meetings and shared her faith as a
former slave who experienced God's
protection. She wrote songs and
sang. She was welcomed by
President Abraham Lincoln to the
White House. She became a leader
in women's rights, This former slave
lady said, "lf the first woman God
ever made was strong enough to turn
the world upside down all alone,
these women together ought to be
able to turn it right side up again,"
ment in that Wandering Wheels' jour-
neying has not been just frivolous run-
ning about. The privilege of encourag-
ing people, both fellow travelers and
those met along the way, is indeed a









'He calms the storm and stills
the waves, What a blessing is that










Our new year got off to a good start. We were
able to take Possum Eight on her maiden voyage
to El Paso and across flre border to Juarez, Mexico.
Churches from the Lafayette, lndiana, area combined
to take a work team south to build a small home.
This was our third time to provide support for a church
mission effort. lt has been a Good Thing. The team
was made up of teens with some super adult
leadership. We were two nights and one day traveling
sor.rth with three days of work and the reverse journey
home. We celebrated the New Year on the way
home around St. James, Missouri.
Little guys standing in
front of a cardboard
house near the lot where
the work team built the
new house.
All the lumber and
cement is on the site
when team arrives. They
really" bust their bot-
toms" to get the project
done in three days.
Beautiful Possum Eight
setting on dirt back roads
of Juarez. The bus
ferried the team through-




owners stand in front of
their new dwelling. The
windows have chicken
wire rather than glass.
Doors come later.
We took six restorable old Wheels' bikes with us to give to pastors. We
assemble the bikes out in the open. Soon after our repairs start, kids from the









Look closely at this Picture.
One of the builders hugs a small boy. The small boy is looking at
a new bike that was given to him by the visiting builders and
Wheels' staff. The other children were bringing restorable bikes
to us, but this kid's bike was too beat up to restore. He came to
us dragging the bike on the left in the picture. Rather than break
his heart, knowing we could not mend his bike, we went to town
and bought him a new one,,,"Old bikes for new!" The moms
Iooking on were as pleased as could be,
So, our official launch into 1996 was aboard our latest
Possum doing a warm, wonderful mission trip!
JANUARY (596" FLORIDA
Franklin High School
We returned from Mexico only to jump back on the bus
and head out into a blinding snowstorm, We picked up
thirty high schoolers and headed for hopefully, warm
Floridal We have run with this gang of kids for several
years. The students have several options for a one-
week extracurricular experience in January. Some fly to
a foreign country; others visit here in the United States.
Our group "Possumed" to Florida and rode bikes for a
week. Even though we have to wear kid gloves when it
comes to sharing sacred things, God really uses the
January-Florida trip to encourage the kids.
Mount Vernon Nazarene College
ln the middle of the college tour our staff split and half stayed with Mount Vernon and the other half
joined thirty "senior citizen-type" riders on a bike ride from Cocoa Beach to Key West. WHEW!
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The feathers really hit the fan after dropping off the
high schoolers. Two days later we picked up a Mount
Vernon Nazarene College team who cycled from the
Georgia/Florida border all the way to Key West.
Randy Cronk, the team leader and psychology prof at
the college, has been traveling with us for several
years and always brings a special group of students
along with him. One of the highlights of their run hap-
pened in a tough section of Miami while staying in a
church made up of predominately Spanish-speaking
people. The students were deeply impacted by this
congregation.
Chinese man walking a water buffalo while talking on a cellular phone!
anech still can't he p ut feel like she saw when she sawa
BACK TO CHINA
Forty of us taveled to China...Wheels'
fourfr time. Things have changed and




broughttoAmerica back in l9BB gahered to
greet us in Canton at a wonderful
restaurant which was managed by Ming
Shaw, one of tre female cyclists on the 1988
crossing. Mosl of the other Chinese team
members are doing well and consider heir
gift of taveling coast to mast to be he most
meaningful event of their lives.
China was bitter mld, fre coldest, in his
Tropic of Cancer part of he world, in 75
years! We fozel No heat in anY of the
buildings, not even he f nest hotels. ln sphe
of the weatl'rer, China still charges the
foreign favele/s life. I love cycling in China.
It helps put a lot of life in proper perspec-
tive.,.smiles, with no guarantee of what
tomorrow
might bring.
Janech still can't help but feel like
she saw China best when she
saw a Chinese man walking a
water buffalo while talking on a
cellular phone!
The picture of grandparents and parents holding and transporting children is a constant one in China' There is
a definite relationship between the happiness of the people and the care the children receive. The older
people do not languish in nursing homes, but continue to be a warm, cuddly part of their children's families'
There were stretches of our three-week tour in
Northern Guangdong and Southern Jiangxi
Provinces where people were lined along the
roadway for miles, They wanted to touch us,
give us little gifts. For many we were the first
Westerners they had seen. What a privilege to
be sought out just because you have white
skin and are from America.
Washing
Cats Pool Table
Take a look at some of the day-to-day stuft. The animats in the cage are cats. They are sold as food, like one
would purchase a rabbit. (Guess what we are having for dinner??) The pool table takes one back to the "Music
Man" musical when playing pool was tooked upon as an evil activity. (The Chinese back country communities
are experiencing some of these less'than'productive activities.) The pool table is carried out into the open and
the youth are lired out ol the rice fields. (That's a ioke!) Check the ladies out at the laundromat! The water is a




















Chip Gosnell, senior staffer,
stands in a sea of schoolchil-
dren. Our team stopped to
visit an elementary school in
operation, Several of the
members vvere invited into
the classrooms. About ten of
us sang Old MacDonald Had
a Farm' and the kids loved it!
They then responded with a
song, lt was great!
Our Chinese cyclists who gathered tor a
reunion in Canton. They all looked so
healthy and prosperous!
William and Helena Su hold'
ing daughter, SuzY. William
was the inspiration for the
original Chinese relationshiP.
The largest motorcycle allowed in
Guangdong is a 250cc. There are
hundreds of these rigs as com'
pared to only a few that we saw the
last time we were there. Count the
family members on the little 150cc
motorcycle.,,four and a live chicken
in the woman's hand! The energY
level of these PeoPle is
amazing.
sP RING COffST-To-COe ST # 49
The first spring coast to coast goes
back to 1988. The idea was to put
together a ride that would be a little
slower paced and not so long. At the
time we did not realize that late March
and all of April would be the best time
of the year to cycle the Southwest and
Southeast. We call it perpetualspring,
six weeks of flowers popping up in
front of you all day long. The weather
could not be better. Our homes
continue to be churches most of the
time, although we do spend Saturday
and Sunday nights in motels on
this particular trip.
This year's spring trip was Rohn
McPherson's tenth time to drive sag
wagon coast to coast. That is a Wheels'
recordl Pat Black, who was all but
killed on the 1995 summer coast to
coast, finished his coast to coast on
the '96 spring tour. We had more
recumbents on this tour. Our
vegetarians were more outsPoken.
It was a great mix of PeoPle.
There were five married couPles,
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They called themselves the "COWS" (Couples on
Wheels)! Bob and Marie Hertzler became part of our staff.
Marie helped cook and Bob drove the big truck. Marie is
a Wheels'vet and conned her hubby into driving the truck.
We are getting more of this kind of involve-
ment and it is a real plus to our operation.
Get a load of this! Don Kurfees rode
his Gold Wing from Kentucky to
California carrying his bicycle on
motorcycle trailer.
We had a young guy whom the judge allowed to
exchange jail time for road time. He made it across.
It is cheaper for the county or state to send an offender
coast to coast than put him in jail! (The jury
is still out on whether or not the
ride made a difference.)
The COWS! Four of our married
couples singing at the talent
show near end of spring
coast to coast.
Hey, Brian! Brian Woods flirting
with a local! Really, this people-to-
people stuff is what it's all about,
?o€:m - 7/o ?tloRE
No more bike brochures, to ponder.
No more dreaming. of trips out yonder.
No more requests, to Kansas, Wisconsin
& Michigan.
No more requests, not even one
Rohn celebrating his l0th
"sag" coast to coast. Did you
know he just had a triple
heart by-pass? Doing well
at this point!
No more guessing, "What is their name?
No more hearing, "John, our name's the
sameln
7/4 V/*4, 714 7,/az, no ?l/ou.
more showers, with the water so cold
re Laundromats, with the dryers
planning, on "Where do we
No more hearing, 'l don't eat meatl
71.71/a4o, 7h ?1b., 7/" 2l/"u.






n Zl"4e, ?|i 71/042,
.No more sunrises, from the
bike.
No more telling, non-riders what
No more excitement, from a
The Spring Gang...easy, smooth crew!
No more baggage, scattered for a mile
No more ooklng, for the ones with a
smile,
No more ate night trips, to a bush o;:
back.
No more tents, too wet to pack.
714 ?r/"r", 71a.1lco4z, 7h. ?1/a.e.
No more flat tires, from hitting a rock.
No more searching, for that one last
sock,
No more pick-ups, giving cat calls.
No more road rash, from careless falls,
7ro. 7lla4 ?/4 1rtee, 1ln ?rro4e.
?ln 7lh4a, ?ro.77/o4o, ?l-






?h,71/44e, 7lo. ?l/a4e, ?ra.
No more departures, with a
kiss.
No more concerns, about the
miss.




"l'll be back in
?rh4a, 7lr. Vlo,re.
covered with fat skin
that must have been No more sirens, and wonderin 'Who?"
No more rememberi ng, when was you.
white No more stitches, in emergency rooms
No , "When can I resume?"
71. ?l{iae, ?h. Vb44




setting ready, for the long drive
good-bye's, to new and old
good-bye's, because this is theNo more joy, when seeing an ol' friend
from the past.









deciding, what shirts to select.
packing, to almost dawn.







The Alaskan team standing in front
of Assembly of God Church in
Haines where we stayed three
nights. The little gal standing in the
front row is the pastor! She does a
great job of ministering to her peo-
ple. I would not want to run these
trips without exposing the team to
places like this.
The team flew into Juneau, ferried to
Sitka, rode bikes on the lsland and
ferried back to Juneau. That was our
warm-up for our 400-mile run on the
mainland. We ferried from Juneau to
Haines where we stafted a SUPER l0-
day run up to Haines Junction, across
to Whitehorse and then down to
Skagway. This is VERY GENEROUS
territory. One night we staYed in a
Yukon highway maintenance shed,
another night in a 100-year-old hotel
run by a dear lndian lady EverY
nigirt s lodging was unique All of us
agreed that the weather, pure beauty
and wonderful people made this a
perfect journey.
Al catches'em and Janech cooks'em! Several of the team went
fishing, caught enough to feed the whole team, with lish lett over!
sumMHR 50T[* coff$r ro coesr
I never tire of reminding myself
and others of the IMPACT the
church homes make on a coast-
to-coast team. Our team mem-
bers are from such diverse
backgrounds. Some have long
since lost their feel for the
American Church scene.
Many are unchurched. Some
are a little prejudiced toward
other denominations and
many definitely feel like they
have come back home
We stayed in twenty-four
church homes during the It was a "Sweet" Ride!
six Methodist, one Salvation
Army, and one EpiscoPal.
That's pretty ecumenical, would-
n't you say? And you can't judge
a book by its cover! Our great-
est blessing often comes from
the church you least exPect. ln
all fairness, many of the
churches are so busy theY
just give us the KEY and let
us have at it. For others, we
are the highlight of their
year. ln Seattle we staY in
the church gym. They
squeeze us in between a
summer: two Evangelical Free, one Free Methodist, four I super busy day school opening and closing each day






ln Coulee City, the middle of
nowhere, the "Presbys" welcome us
each year. We simply use every
square inch of their facility. ln
Spokane, we are housed in a
mega size Catholic gym. The
janitor greets us, we slip in and out
unnoticed. ln Wallace, ldaho,
again the Presbyterians greet us.
We are definitely a "happening" in
Wallace! Wallace has a tourist
trolley car that runs by the church.
The Sunday Wheels is in town the
trolley delights in making extra
passes by the church...our
portable shower is set up on the
street corner!! What a scene,.,half
naked bikers on a Sunday afternoon
bathing in front of the church! (By the
way, Wallace was one of the last
American towns to have brothels.
Maybe our bathing on the street
corner and Wallace's history
go together!)
ln Ashland, Montana, our home i
the gym at an lndian Catholi
School. We receive much from thi
ministry. lt is a Baptist Church in
Belle Fourche, South Dakota, th
houses us. This is a busy church
that always provides much warmth.
We are back with the Catholics in
Chadron, Nebraska. This is one of
the warmest welcomes we get. We
use the gym and worship with them
A few nights of camping.
on Sunday, spending two nights in
Chadron. ln Alliance, Nebraska, we
stay in another Catholic Church, This
is normally one of our hottest days.
This new facility's air conditioning is
cranked up for us, a real gesture of
Christian love. By now our not-so-
church-going bikers are starting to
see the church with new eyes. We
get a little taste of the Reformation
when we hit North Platte and the
Lutherans. lt is a good, warm
church in North Platte. Kearney,
Nebraska, is a favorite...an
Evangeilical Free. This is a young
church with a big, pretty facility.
(New rugs, yea! Makes for good
camping.) ln Gibson City, lllinois,
we are back with the
Presbyterians. This small farm
town is a literal oasis. They rent
the town pool for us. They have
the cleanest church on our tour. (We
do not really rate janitors.) The
Methodist Churches start showing up
in lndiana at Rossville, a new church
home for us. This is a real old build-
ing with great history. The older the
church, the more fuses we blow and
the more toilets we plug up! (We
have to have a "potty patrol'l) We
have Methodist Churches again in
pp City and Circleville, Ohio
Salvation Army greets us in
Parkersburg, West Virginia. What
a gracious crew! They have a full
dorm of transients next door. They
really show off the Jesus spirit!
#-;> MA I II
Wheels the last four years.
They keep outdoing them-
selves in serving us. We have
watched the young families
grow and some pass on. We
have seen pastors come and
go. The people of the church
hang in there and make it all
work. They brought out the
fire truck again to boost the
water pressure and they rent-
ed a "port-a-john" to supple-
ment the septic system. You
better believe the heads of rid-
ers get a real "turning" when
they leave Redhouse. The
The Lutherans greet us in
Redhouse, Maryland. Red-
house is not a town...it's a
highway junction of Highway
219 and Highway 50 in the
southwest corner of Maryland.
A popular restaurant has
closed, a once active business
section on the hill, over the last
five years, has been complete-
ly destroyed by fire, and there
is virtually nothing but a
"hanging-on-by-athread" gas
station at the junction.
Perched on a hill, a quarter of
a mile from the junction, is a
Killer windchill, rain, and sleet smack us!
small Lutheran Church whose slogan is "The Friendly
Church on the Hill". This congregation has hosted
food prepared and served is the best. ln fact, we carry









ln Virginia, just after crossing the Shenandoah River, we
stay with the Purcellville Presbyterians. They are hosts
that rival all the others. We stay with the Episcopalians at
Washington, D.C.'s, National Cathedral. The place is
definitely uptown. lt is the Lutherans, again, in Annapolis.
This is a warm and human body of worshipers.
Our last two church homes I speak of often in the
newsletters...Bridgeville United Methodist and Epworth
United Methodist in Hehoboth Beach. I would ride
all the way across the United States just to
experience their caring!
Alpine horn played by Swiss
cycl i st We r n er St r itt m att e r.
The fire truck at Redhouse









this 13-year-old to join the coast-to-
coast team! The trip has been filled
for weeks, no more room. The social
worker asked if I would meet Andrew,
to which I agreed. I had a flashback
to the early years of Wheels' ministry
when the majority of our riders were
not much older than Andrew. The
1996 team's average age was 45
years. Andrew was being raised by a
single mom. He was one of those
kids whose mouth got him in trouble,
a step ahead of most of his peers.
Mom was desperate. She said, "l'll do
anything, even send my son on a
3,200-mile bike trip with a bunch of
strangersl" I said, "Okay, a vteek at a
: ^r= i ::::s-: :a^ 3-l oa^: ,',=
send him home!"
Wheels got Andrew on a sharp road
bike and before we knew it he was on
a plane headed for Seattle where he
would join 70 strangers. The unfold-
ing of his crossing is a real tribute to
the Wheels' staff, the other paying rid-
ers and Andrew, himself. I called him
"the Michelin baby". (You know, the
Michelin tire ad where the kid in the
tire is on the chubby side.)
Things went well for the first few days.
This is the youngest rider we have
taken across unaccompanied by a
parent, The long days, being arvay
from home, and missing a mom vrho
had poured her llfe into h m, startec
taking their toll Now we can t get the
litlle guy up in the morrrng,, he s
turning into a Zombie Several days
of prodding, still no wake-up call
response. This is not fun for anyone,
I finally did the "daddy thing". Late
one evening I told Andrew that I was
sending him home, 'Andrel,' I said.
' unless you are up in the morning
before the lights are on, dressed,
packed, and ready to ride, you'll be on
"The only real voyage of discovery consisfs not in seeking
new landscapes but in having new eyes." (Marcel Proust)
"Thought you'd be interested in this quote. lt's a variation on 'success is rn the iourney...'. I found as I drove
down the street to work today that I look at the slight incline with new eyes. I thought about how I had huffed
and puffed up the street in tow gears in the past and now see it as only a minor grade. The world does look
different and always will." (Maynard Lowry - '96 Summer Coast to Coast)
ANDREW
"THUMBS UP" He just
jumped off a 40' bridge!
Small world! An old boyfriend of one
of my daughters phoned Wheels last
May requesting information for trips.
He had finished his schooling, mar-
ried, and had become a social worker
with a regular case load. One of his
clients, a 13-year-old boy needed
"something', the social worker wasn't
sure what, but he remernbered hls old
girlfriend s dad s lvork ,,v th k ds and
bikes So ci 3 \'ih m he pro'ec our
office. Keec ,r r nd I' s s a:r-: a
month before :re g6 sLri'rner c:asl i3
coast The boy Andrev,,, age 13 s
about 5 3 and wears a size 13 shoe!
Up to this point, he has never ridden a
bike much, doesn't even own one!
The 1996 coast-to-coast team, our
5Oth is a signed-sealed-and-deliv-
ered deal, lts a well-put-together-
team, Most of the members have
been in training a full year for this ride,
and now a request is being made for
the next plane to lndianapolis!" Come
morning, I turned on the gYm lights.
There in the middle of the floor was
Andrew, sitting squat position like an
lndian, packed and ready to ride! I
knew, then, that that little rascal was
going to make it, And he did!
Andrew became a blessing to the
whole team, many of whom felt ld
made a mistake inviting him to join at
such a young age and with so little
preparation.
A little side note: Andrew's mom sent
along a medical breathing device sug-
gesting that nct only was he You-g
_ 
-_! -= =- :
breathing problem, as well. Oh, and
he needs these pills," she said. The
"kid" never plugged in the apparatus
or took a pilll What's that saYing
about meeting some of the needs of
hurting people? So much of our
healing has to do with feeling that
someone cares!
Andrew..,he's back for a 3-










What was, at one time, he flagship of our buses, has been soldl A
local church purchased Possum Fourl The new owners will make
good use of it. The church youh leader has high energy and will
maximize he use of he rig. This church is blessed wifr several
long-haul fuck dnvers wtro will be
able to help. We purchased tris bus
new, way back in he mid '70's. lt has
over a million miles on it.
Possum Four was originally buitt for
he Hari Krishna group in Chicago
and ,^;as paLnted in Krshna bnght
colors, which were kept ard oupi;cat-
ed on our growing feet. I can only
guess, brJthousands of people have
been ministered to in tre belly of fl'ris
bus. lt has taveled to every comer
of the U.S. Many of our former slaff cnt freir teeth wifr us loving
and caring for dre passengers on board. So we pass the baton to
another group who will run down t-re road wrfr tlris bus witr tre
same enflrusiasm we had when it was new to us!
The BUS program always gets a little overshadowed by the cycling
progra'n. This isntto suggest it isn't running strong and having an
impact. The fact that oher groups are buying our old equipment
and others are duplicating our program is statement enough. The
biggest push for the Possums is
in the early spring through
summer. ln the \tVheels' minisfy
nothing is more demanding
fran being wifll hirty junior high
schoolers as much as
100 hours full speedl This
happens week after week here
at !\heels under he leadership
of Bob Lincoln and staff.
We had a youfr pastor phone,
recenty, begging for a bus this
summer. He said, "We're spoiled now hat we have experienced
your staff input, quality of equipment, and overall smoothness of
operation."
COOKING TRAILERS
Soi-rething Old, Sornething Newl Our cooking trailer, which we have written about in
previous newsletters, is getting replaced by a new one.
Trailers are easy to build. Finding cordial,
fun cooks and assistants is the challenge!







As I write, autumn is on its way out and winter fast approaching. Fall sports
are over and people are coming indoors. That means the Wheels' Kitchen is
getting busier and busier. The activity really does not slack off. Our hoped for
swimming pool project has been shelved for another season. We just didn't
come up with the needed funds, although significant and encouraging gifts
have come in toward the project and these are definitely keeping it alive!
We're still looking for a "Sugar Daddy"! lf you know of someone looking for a
super project to invest in, let us know.
Kitchen retreat kids we took to
Barney's, a local moto-cross
motorcycle track. They "dirt bike" it and have a ball, There are enough
scrapes and cuts to make them feel like tough guys and gals!
Doug is painting the Wheels'
Kitchen showers, long over
due.
TAYLOR R.A.'S
We returned to Harbor Springs,
Michigan, and Mackinaw lsland for our
annual ride with the Taylor University
students who provide leadership for
the other students in the residence
halls. One of our part-time staff had
never been around a concentration of
Christian students. He remarked
about how different they seemed to
be .really courteous and wholesome.
t s alrv'ays a o Lls ic r.,r'ork with a group
-^ rL ^x,= | :
FALL BREAKAWAY
This ride has become a Family Affair I There are more
repeats on the Fall Breakaway than any of our other tours.
We called the 96 Fall Breakaway "Spoke Week," We used
the Wheels' Kitchen as the hub and spent eight super days
cruising lndiana. We did the covered bridges of Parke
County, took in Lew Wallaces Ben Hur Museum, Kokomo,
City of Firsts, mountain biking in Upland pasture golf in
Montpelier, rowdy floor show in Berne, and the James
Dean Festival in Fairmount. lt was a great week and it
hyped us for next year's ride in Washington, D.C.l
Gonna lUIr iss EmI
MARY SIMMS
Two fellow coast-to-eoasters passed on last year. Mary was on the 1994 spring tour. She






Few of our alums have become as close to our
Drooram as Jerrv. He was a coast-to-coast vet
hnd"rode Circle America '85. He was so faith-
ful in supporting us. After the '85 Circle
America tiiil, Jerry decided to sign on with the
Peace Corbs. He was sent to Lesotho, small
countrv in South Africa. He had a missionary
spirit. While in Lesotho he stayed in touch, giv-
irio us prooress reports. Upon completing his
tolr wiih the Peac'e Corps,'he returned to the
States with a lovely wife, Wendy, from South
Africa. Always available when we needed him,
Jerrv was sirirplv a quality guy who ever so qui-
etlv'allowed fiirirsetf to 6e moved by God! A
hehvv work load and digging out from a major
snow'storm brought on a heart attack which
ended his life hdre on earth. He was just
outtino the finishino touches on a beautiful log
homel He had sd much to otfer, and he had
oiven so much!! "Thanks, Jerry, for sharing
Some of your'here on earth'time with Wheels!"
HUROFE N1971** ftEUNi ION
Twenty-five years ago Wheels flew fifty-one college and us what an "older" Wandering Wheeler looks like! Most of
are rents now, some are even grandparents!
Most of our bodY Parts had suc-
cumbed to gravity pull! The spirit of
the group had increased. Really, there
was a jubilant feeling exuding from the
group. Every time the Wandering
Wheels' Kitchen doors oPened and a
new face appeared, a cheer went out!
Oh, there were a few "Who's that?"
questions. Most commented that they
had waited too long to get together.
"Another one in five Years?" some
high school kids to Central Europe for
their lives! Fifty plus strangers cycling
3,000 miles through nine countries in
six weeks was quite a featl Wheels
cooked most of the meals and the team
tent-camped most of the way. This was
a real "boot strap" operation! We also
cranked out our second film, "Wheels
Across Europe", filmed bY our dear
friend, Julian Gromer. The film gave
our program a real boost and placed us
in good favor with the international
the ride of
cycling community, as well as provided us with an excel-
lent church ministry tool. And so, twenty-five years later a
very representative part of the "Wheels Across Europe"
team reunited. Like all reunions, this one reminded all of
asked. lf you ever had doubts about getting involved in a
good thing, don't hesitate. The rewards are too good to
pass up. Thanks to Dick Becker and Craig Moore for
hosting this GREAT time of long-overdue fellowshipl





On a whim a few of us drove to a
neighboring town to see the "Pay Per
View" Tyson-Holyfield world heavy-
weight fi!ht. We sat through ten live
local bouts and watched the undercard
I of the cap! I felt a lumP in mY I
I throat...the underdog was represent- I
I ino Jesus! Kinda puttinq God on the I
I sp"ott The guy doing ihe interview I
I could hardly get a word in edgewise. I
I Holyfield would not be deterred...he I
insisted, "With God on mY side I am
not washed up." He simPlY Put !t on
the line, he was going to win! I didn't
even know he was that serious about
things sacred. USA TodaY quoted
Holyfield as saying, "l didn't just go in
theie myself tti fight Mike. I prayed
during training and prayed when I got
into the ring. I PraYed when I was
fiqhtino him. I knew I'd have to pray to
U6 in inere with 'the man'." Holyfield
start-
eworeab cap with





Holyfield's pre-fight interview was
amdzing! He wore a baseball cap with






shouting and screaming for Holyfield.
I turned to Janech and told her that I
was really praying for the underdog,
Holyfield. By Round 11 it was overl
According to the paper, "Holyfield
climbed into the ring and carved his
niche in the boxing record books with
a competitive heart so robust that he
didn't merely confound Tyson.
He truly whipped his butt."




ed Wandering Wheels. Much of my
inspiration came from wanting to help
kids see that you didn't have to be a
SISSY if you followed Jesus Thrs
the 3,000-mile bike rides and bus
trips, Our office receives a steady
trickle of letters, phone calls, and per-
sonal visits from former participants
who say, 'THANK YOU!' They're
thanking us for giving them the best
time of their life and keeping a mix of
the adventure with "things sacred".
God continues to give us an enviable
record of people serviced with so few
injuries. Norman Johnson came to us
in 1969. He was 15 years old and
from the tough inner city part of
Philadelphia. Wheels took Norman,
Moose, as we called him, on a
coast to coast. This was his first
experience away from the walls of the
city. The wide open spaces of
Montana and Wyoming were eye
openers! Norman traveled with
Wheels to Europe, attended Taylor,
and went on to do police work in
Marion, lndiana. More recently, he
went to work with Ford Motor in
Detroit where he manages a whole









were it not for Wandering
Wheels.
The hardest thing I ever did was ride
fifty kids across the U.S. The nnost
rewarding is receiving the bouquets
they pass to us for helping redirect
their lives. What a THRILL to be
reminded by the World's Greatest
Athlete, Holyfield, that Jesus makes a
differencel
So, that's it for another year!
Needless to say, we still depend on
your sharing with us financially in
our outreach. Most of the
creative Giving of our time and
energy is only possible because
of your support!
This is one ol three mountain bikes
we have prepared and sent to mis-
sionaries. Two went to the middle
of Africa. They are shared by sev-
eral missionaries who can speed
up their rounds with the use of the
bikes. The new bikes have front
shocks, which really help on the
dirt roads. The third bike is going
to Brussels.
Much of my inspiration came from want-
ing to help kids see that you didn't have
be a SISSY if you followed Jesus.
January 1S-January 24







Southern California to Brunswick, Georgia
2,500 Miles designed with shorter daily
75 per day; full sag;
d Iodging; do all or part.
Arizona to Banff
Vancouver lsland to San Francisco.
COAST.TO.COAST
Seattle, Washington to Rehoboth Beach,
Delaware
52nd Crossing; full sag, 2 meals per day,
plus lodging.
OUR PREMIER TRIP!!
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